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AEROPLANE GUNS.
The experiment by Captain Lewd

of the United SUtas army, and the
mora recent tesU of the British army
at Farn borough a how tbat machine
gun can be fired from flying aero-
plane with a greater degree of accu-
racy than has yet been attained at
shooting along the ground. A target
waa (truck at almoK the rate of nine
times out of ten, which mean that
.rjr m. ammunition waa waatea.

The accuracy of plunging Are I nota- -

ble lo military annals. At Sedan the
encompassing cannon of the Germans
planted on elevations compelled Louis
Napoleon's capitulation under threat
of annihilation. In the Russian-Japanes- e

war Port Arthur was doomed when
the Japanese poured Into the city their
galling fire from the great heights
above. The fact that the Japanese
worked long to gain those elevations
again proved the recognized value of '

plunging Are. The war in Tripoli has
shown that great damage can be done
by mere bombs dropped from directly
overhead. This being demonstrated,
the military authorities of Europe are
now using machine guns. These can
be aimed and fired more accurately
than anything that Is dropped. There
is less waste of ammunition and more
ammunition can be carried. The ex-

periments combine to make a powerful
argument for peace.

The conclusion Is reached by a Lon-

don Journal from observation of the
Increasing cumber of American women
who go to Europe alone that "Ameri-
can husbands are a drag on thoir wom-
en folk when traveling abroad.'' Why
only "when traveling abioad?" Many
American husband will be disposed to
Indorse the statement without thequal-'fyin-

clause. These are the husbands
who find themselves genera!!- - In the
way except when bills are to be paid,
says the New York World. They are
those who preler the slippered ease
Of their homes to the allurements of
the cabaret fIiow. who refuse to learn
the turkey trot, though everybody in
their "set" is doing It; who play auc-
tion bridge under compulsion, and oth-
erwise impede domestic happiness.
Husbands exist as a necessary encum-
brance in the present social scheme,
but doubtless they will have to be
borne with until some automatic meth-
od is devised for making the money to
pay for automobiles and clothes and
tuition fees, as well as the rent.

Experiments have recently been
carried out In Germany with the ob-

ject of discovering methods and
means for rendering walls and ceil-
ings capable of effective resistance to
sound transmission. One of the more
recently devised methods Involves
the use under the celling, or parallel
to the wall, as the case may be, of a
network cf vire stretched tightly by
means of pulleys 6ecured into ad.'a-rren- t

walls and not touching at any
point the surface to be protected
against sound. Upon the wire net-
work Is plastered a composition
formed of strong glue, plaster of parls
and granulated cork, so as to make n

flat slab, between which and the wall
or celling Is a cushion of confined air.
The method described Is said to be
good In two respects; first, the ab-

sence of contact between the protec-
tive and protected surfaces, and, sec-
ondly, the colloid nature of the com-
position recommended for the plaster.

Wonders In electric development fol-lo-

one another with marvelous rapid-
ity. The latest Is a wireless system
much faster than those now in use and
so precise tbat it can be employed In
the transmission of pictures. At pres-
ent wireless messages are transmit-
ted by intermittent waves. The im-

provement makes possible the control
of a continuous wave, and, so the Eng-
lish Inventor asserts, will enable oper-
ators to send two hundred words a
minute.

The story comes from California
that a monster whale caught its tail
In tbe rigging of a schooner and, nat-
urally, It rocked the boat. But this
sort of finny fun is no improvement
on the original method.

New York may try a device for stim-
ulating the wits of defective children

of

Among the exciting events of tha
metropolis was the one recorded In j

the news of ancient car horse
running It deserves record, for

uch occurrence Is. Indeed, of tho
most startling in these motor
day.

Tbe Russian Empire Is the second
in world In area the in
population, only Finland
kept It out of tbe Paraguay In

the Olympic games.

"Flies, bedbugs, fleas and other ver-
min all have their proper In tha
world." says Prather. "They caa
ha expelled from our homes by prop-

er mental attitude." This Is the first
time we ever heard of a bedbug
accused at being a mind reader.

TUFT FAVORS

BUDGET PLAN

ORDERS HEADS OP DEPARTMENTS
TO MAKE ESTIMATES IN AC-

CORDANCE WITH SCHEME.

AT ISSUE WITH CONGRESS

Declares Law Virtually Forbidding
Use of System Are Unconstitu-

tional Cite Other Natlona
a Example.

Rpvpriv. Maaaarti...ia --Rm.m.h
Taft has" made public a letter to Sec- -

retary of the Treasury Franklin Mac-Yeig-

taking open Issued with Con
gress on the question of a federal
budget and directing all heads of gov-

ernment departments or independent
officers of the government to make
their estimates of revenue and ex-- !

penditur for the fiscal year In con-- ;

fortnity with the budget plan.
The President s letter to Mr. Mao-Veag- u

declared that the prohibition
one of Llg supply bills passed by
Cong: ess in the closing hours of the
last session practically forbidding the
use of a budfet system, is unconsti-
tutional, He said no other great na-
tion In the world Is without a budget
system, declared that only through
method can accurate estimates be
made for the country's benefit of how
the pe pie's money is being expended,
and scored the effort of Congress to
prevent its adoption.

Naval Reserves' Bodies All Found.
Chicago The last of the bodies of

the eleven naval recruits who were
Crowned in Lake Michigan at Lake
Bluff. 111., have beer, recovered. They
were those of Walter Woodward.
Beardstown, HI.: James W. Hauld.
Warsaw, Ind., and Lyman R. Field,
Borento, in.

Son Brings Death News.
Yonkers, n. Y. --Without knowing

its purport. Thomas Hogan, a tele-grap-

messenger boy. delivered to his
Bother a message teilins: of the death
of his father. The telegram had been
received a; the local oilice, and It fell
to Hogan's lot to deliver it.

1O0C00 Bushels of Burnt,
Milwaukee. Fire completely

the Boiler Crittenden flour
mill. Over lOO.ouu bushels of grain
sas destroyed. A big Lehigh Valley
freight steamer docked trer.r the mill
narrowly escaped burning. The loss
Is 1160,000.

Wilson Meets Ty Cobb.
Detroit, Mich One of Gov. Wil-

son's visitors after he arrived at his
hotel here was Tyrus Cobb, ballplayer
extraordinary, with whom the gov-irno- r

expressed R desire 'o shake
Sands before leaving the city.

3ulct Partly Restored at Bingham.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Gov. Spry

repressed confidence there would he
so violence at Bingham, where 4,000
Western Federation of Miners mem-
bers are on strike for higher wages,
ind recognition of tLo union.

Two Dead In Blast at Steel Plant.
Johnstown, Pa. Two r.i?n are dead

ind five others dyinc In the Cambris
Stpel company'! hospital here as

of an explosion of gas In bias-- ,

'urr.iice No I of the Franklin plan;
if the company.

Gov. Johnson Exhausted, Rests.
Indiapaleis. Gov. Hiram W. John-io-

Progressive candidate for t,

canceled his second day'
schedule in Indiana. He was nearly
ixhauster he arrived here and
he must have a day's rest

Airship Hits Hill: Wrecked.
Devises. England. The British Ar-

my airship Gamma struck a hillside
While maneuvering near here and was
wrecked. The crew escaped unhurt.
The Gamma was a steerable balloon.

Socialists Chase Duelists.
Paris Dr. Wolf challenged M. .

a Socialist creed. Descoesy
On the field r;5 Socialists

awaited the combatants and chased
.hem in opposite directions.

30 Injured in Car Riots.
Superior, Wis. A mob of 5,000

Strikers and strike sympathizers at-

tacked the street cars on the main
line in Superior, wrecking six of them
;iud thirty persons were injured.

Infantile Paralysis Closes Schools.
Iowa City. Ia. All public schools

are closed, following the discovery
of nine cases of infantile paralysis.
There has been one fatality.

Ing in the direction of Monclocu, on
the Aorreon railroad.

Woman Can't Qualify for Judge.
San Francisco. Miss Lucv flour!

White, tbe first woman in California
to receive u Judicial nomination, failed
io jubh ner oar examination ana ai
she would be unable to qualify it ia
expected that Bhe will withdraw.

Threaten Ruler's Throne.
Singapore. In bis annual address

to the state council Rajah Brooke, tbe
ruler of Sarawak, voiced

his fear tbat the great prosperity of
the little country would cost him hli
sovereignty If not his life.

Fire on Mine Raldirs.
Charleston, W. Va. Company M.

of the State millti. fired several
rcuuds of ahot at a party of skulking
r.tei .vim had attemntui lo set fire to
5- f,ipnle frf the Carbor Cos i

at utJCaibcn.

la the schools by electricity. Of Town Threatened by Rebels,
course, plenty conservatives will Eagle Pass, Tex. Six hundred well-ris- e

at protest against this move as aimed and d rebols under
shocking. Gen. Pascual Orozco were reported

. about 80 miles south of here, march- -

carrent
away.
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STANDARD HEADS

CHINESE LOAN

FINANCIERS BELIEVE LONDON
HOUSE IS USED AS BLIND TO

PROTECT OIL INTERESTS.

PROMOTER MAKES A DENIAL

Activities of Rockefeller Men In
Early Daya of Government Are

Recalled Roy Anderson
Oil Interests' Agent.

London. England. A. Wendell Jack
son, the American who proposes to
lend I50.000.00U to China, nnd actually
is paying over the first $2,500,000 In--i
it. Htm nt of the money, refused to say
whether the Standard Oil company
was among the backers. "The synd-

icate is intern:-- . ional. but I cannot re-
veal what American interests are In-

cluded in if." was all he would say.
In financial circles here It was

strongly the impression, however, that
the Rockefeller company controlled
the group. The hi ndon house of Birch,
Crisp & Company, which has refused
to make any statement concerning
'.he loan, has figured most prominently
In the transaction thus far, but flnan-- i

?iers generally look on this as a blind,
taking It for granted that the Stand-
ard does not want to disclose its hand
it present.

It Is certain that in the early days
5f the Chinese provisional govern-
ment, when Dr. Sun Yat Sen was
president, and Nankin the capital, the
Standard's agent, Roy Anderson, had
the tightest grip ou the administrat-
ion.

Has Debts It Need Not Pay.
Washington. The debt of the

United States government on which
interest has ceased, and the greater
oart of which probably never will be
tollected from Uncle Sam. aggregates
11(700(460, covering loans all the way
'rem 1790 to 190. This fast was
nade public by J. C. Napier, register
:f the treasury. In his annual report
'or 1912.

Freed by Unwritten Law.
Greenville. 111. His pla of "the

lnwrltten law'' gave freedom to r

Miles of this city, slayer of Wil-la-

("Cappy") Jones. The grand
hjry declined to indict him for fur-ie-

When Miles killed Jones at the
lour of his home last July a score of
he most prominent citizens or Bond
souuty contended to sign his bond.

Show Off: Cattle Go to $11,
Chicago. Because scarcity of fat

tattle compelled St. Joseph. Mo., to
Ibandon its annual stock show this
rear, an $11 record price for cattle
vna established here. The carload or"

iattle for which this price was paid
as fed with the intention of captur-n- g

the sweepstakes prize at the St.
foser.h stock show.

Through Canal Dee., 1913.
Washington. In just thirteen

uontbl a vessel will go from the
to the Pacific ocean through

ihe Panamal canal, according to new,
evised estimates made public by the
Panama canal commission. Oct. 15.
1913, is the tentative date set for the
passage of the first vessel through
the canal.

Bond for Snead to Be Fought.
Fort Worth. Tex The state will

Meh' John Real Insad'S effort to ob-ral-

his freedom on bond by a writ
f habeas corpus at the hearing. The

mthorlties fear that they will have
io deal with still another assassina-rio-

if Snead is released.

To Put Alien to Test.
Washington. The public health

lervice is searching the country for
live insanity experts to whom the
jovernment will offer commissions as
issistaut surgeons for duty In

with the examination of ar-
riving aliens.

3 Burros Wreck a Train.
Mexico City. Three stubborn bur-

ros which took their stand in the cen-
ter of the track and calmly ignored
Ihe engineer's whistle wrecked a Mex
ican Central troop train near Tor- -

reon. Killing 11 soldiers and injuring
II

Harvester Case Delayed.
Chicago. Edgar A. Bancroft, coun-le- l

for the defendants, was 111 and
the taking of testimony in the gov-
ernment's anti-trus- t suit against the
Intel na'ional Harvester company was
postponed, p'obably tor several days.

Vale's Oldest Graduate Dies.
Hartford, Conn. Charles G Att-woo-

i)': years old, of Ncwiugton, the
Sldest gind'ifi'S of Vale unl a member
ot the eltSS of 1S43, is dead hera

London Bank Strike.
London. One hundred and thirty

boys employed in the Bank of Eng
land's printing department struck for
more pay. They caused so much com-
motion about the bank that the police
had to scatter them.

Clark Help Open Campaign.
Lerington. Ky The Democratic

state campaign was opened here by
Speaker Champ Clark, Senator Thom- -

s P. Gore of Oklahoma, Senator
John W. Kern of Indiana, Senator
uiue james ana otners.

"Big" Tim Collapses.
New York State Senator Timothy

O. ("Big' Tim) Sullivan, who has
been in ill health for some time. Is
said to have collapsed at his wife's
funeral, and Is reported to be In s
serious condition.

T. R. Scores Wilson.
Trinidad, ejolo. A flat denial of

Statements attributed to Wood row
Wilson In regard to the Progressive
ptrty's Rttitudo the trusts
ar t ndo by- Cel.-- i UooaaTaU .In
ptCQb here.

y
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TWO AMERICINS

SLAIN MEXICO

TORSO OP ONI IS POUND fY
NEIGHBORS ON FARM AT

SAN PEDRO MARIN.

TIME OF MURDER UNKNOWN

Local Authorities Promise to Investi-
gate Crime Laid to Marauders- -

be part men t at Washington
Learn of Latest Deads. '

Washington. Mnrders of two Amer-
icans in Mexico were reported to tha
State department. George Reterman,
an American blacksmith, who former-
ly lived at Wichita, Kan., is reported
to have been murdered at Curihur-lachl- c

on the night of September 16.
No particulars are known.

The other murder reported Is that of
Jacob Meyer, whose headless body
was found by some of his neighbors
at San Pedro Maren. The body, with
the- - head cut off, was found in the
house Meyer occupied, and It was cvi-deu- t,

the reportB state, he hud been
dead many days.

Authorities Promise Aid.
When the murder was committed,

by whom, or under what circumstan-
ces, is not known, but It is presumed
members of the many marauding
rebel bands are responsible. The local
Mexican authorities in Mexico have
promised to make a thorough investi-
gation.

While no official statement has ever
been given out regarding the number
of Americans killed in Mexico during
the present revolution, It is under-
stood that it is large. The conduct of
the Mexican government in its capac-
ity as the authority responsible for
spprehenfflug and punishing the giuity
parties in connection with these mur-
ders has in i n highly um.aUsfuctory to
the government of the United States.

Rumors of Disloyalty Rife.
Rumors of disloyalty to the Madero

government exisiting among officers
and men of the federal army of the
north continue to reach the State de-

partment. While nothing has hap-
pened which absolutely confirms
these rumors, there is Still much rea-
son to believe there is truth in them.
Perry's of plots, most amazing In their

and Completeness, have been
reported to officers of the United
States. The army officers are report-
ed still to look with suspicion upon
the federals near the border. Certain
:f their movements, it is staled, can
hardly be explained except upon the
theory that they are in sympathy with
the revolutionists.

Double Funeral cf Nogis.
Tokio. The double funeral of Gen.

Count Maresuke Nogi, supreme mil-

itary councillor of Japan, and his wife,
the Countess Nogi. who killed them-
selves the night of Sept. 13, just us
the body of the late Emperor Mut-luhlt- o

passed cut of Tokio on its way
to the Imperial tomb at Monoyama,
fas held with impressive ceremony at

Aovama cemetery, in the presence of
enormous crowds.

Exports and Imports Grow.
Washington. The foreign com-

merce, of the United State established
a uew high record in August, which
rron.pleted an eight-mont- period, dur-
ing which America's business with
other nations thaws an increase of
1130,000,000 on the import side aud
$150,000,01)0 ou the export side over
ny other year in the country's his-

tory.

Ismay Denies He Will Resign,
London. J. Bruce Ismay telegraphed

to the Evening News that the reports
that he will resign the presidency of
the International Mercantile Marine
Co. at the end of the pear "is entirely
Incorrect."

Tired of Waiting for Divorce.
Los Angeles. Mrs. Ida llawley,

tired cf waiting for the courts to
grant her a divorce decree, committed
suicide, expressing in a last note her
love for Frank Susak, a wealthy Jap-
anese.

Louisiana Has "Pure Shoe' Law.
Baton Rouge, La. Louisiana, the

first state to legislate against g

in theaters, has a "pure shoe
law." Manufacturers must indicate
materials used, whether paper, leather-- ,

cloth, etc.

Free Delivery for 30,000,000.
Washington. Postmaster-Genera- l

Hitchcock Is preparing to establish
a limited free delivery service at
postoffice3 of the second and third
class. The experiments will affect de-
liveries to nearly 30,000,000.

Warship Arkansas in Service.
Philadelphia. Another great war-

ship was put into the service of the
government at the Philadelphia navy
ysd here when the battleship Arkan-- ;

las was placed in commission with
the usual simple ceremony.

Bandits Get Only (100.
Chattanooga. Ten. Tbe two bandits

who held up Southern passenger train
No. 25, near Stevenson, Ala., got less
than $100, according to best evidence
available. They took nothing but reg-
istered mall.

Japanese Plan Hsra-Ksr- l.

Crand Junction, Colo. Fifty Japan-
ese gathered la a secret meeting to
draw lots to select one who should
commit hara-kar- i as a manifestation
of grief over the death of tha late
mikado.

Q. O. P, Vacate 4 Seate.
New York The seats of the mem-

bers of the Republican national com-mi- :

tee from New Jersey, West Vitv
North Carolina and California

'" Is decirrrod. vaiitit by thr-eoir-

'.Mrs.

hi STATE HEWS

Zither Congress at Washington.
The first musical organization ol

its kind in the United States, to he
known as the North American Zither
Players' association, and later changed
to the name "The American Zither
Verbaud." was launched at tha beauti-
ful Schwarzer Park in Washington re-
cently. Ten states were represented,
and delegates came from all parts pt
the country. Hermann C. Grohe was
the temporary chairman, and Edw. G.
Busch of the Washington Commercial
club made the address of welcome.
permanent organisation wag effected
with A. W. Schepp, of Kansas City,
president and F. W. Mehl, also of
Kansas City, secretary. The next
meeting will be held at Davenport,
la.. In 1913, but the exact dste will be
selected by the officers.

May Extend Line
The Saline Valley extension of the

Cape Girardeau, Chester and Western
railway was completed to the city lim
its and the first train ran into Farm-ingto- u

over the new line. From Farm-Ingro-

Louis Houck, the owner of the
new road, proposes to extend it north
towurd St. Louis.

First Ride on Train at 89.
Mrs. Amanda Stotts. 8!) years old,

of Stotts City, took her first ride on a
train. Expectarions of "seasickness"
on the part of the aged woman failed
to materialize, but when she reached
Joplln from S'.o'.ts City, her first ex- -

clamatlon was. "I'm glad the first
' parr's over with."

Violated Text Book Law?
j A test of the statutes governing
prices that shall be charged for school
books will result from tho arrest at
Joplln of T. W. Osterloh and J. W.

j King, book dealers, who are alleged to
have charged more than specified by
law. The dealers are to be given hear-- j
ings on September 18.

Schnnl if Uinne rimh" r-- "-

The school of mines and metallurgy
oi uie t mversny ot .Missouri at Kolla
opened Its 41st year. The enrollment
of new students is more than one-thir-

over what It was last year, and the
indications are that the freshman
class will be the largest in the history
of the Institution.

Boy Slayers Paroled.
John Farley, aged 11, and John

Helmburger, aged IS, who killed Joey
Tiinmerman, aged 4, three weeks ago
at Kansas City were paroled. They
were placed under the guardianship of
a probation officer and will be sect to
a private school.

Horse Plague in Missouri.
Meningitis among horses which has

killed t;,000 horses In Kansas, has
broken out in Missouri, according to
reports just received. Three deaths
have been reported in Nodaway coun-
ty and several orher horses are be-
lieved to have the disease.

Fly Plague in Johnson.
A plague of flies is sweeping John- -

snn county, and the suffering of anl- -

mals is such that it is rapidly render- -

ing them useless. Many dairmen have
lost the entire product of their herd!
on account of the cows, fretted by the
lltli growing poor and dry.

Accidentally Kills Mother.
Mrs. August Sander, living near

Jac kson died from a wound accidental- -

ly Inflicted, Her grown son was try-
ing to fix something on his rifle when
the gun was discharged, the ball strlk-la- g

his mother in the side.

Hannibal Fireman Killed.
William Warren, 2G years old, a

railroad firemu... was found dead on
the St. Ixmis & Hannibal railway
tracks at Hannibal.

.

Get Change of Venue.
On the ground that the citizens of

Hollls'.er are prejudiced and that he
could not get a fair hearing, B. T.
Dickens, the Branson blacksmith who
Is charged with stabbing to death
August Dorste in the latter's black-
smith shop a: Hollister two weeks ago,
was granted a change of venue to
Branson.

Slain in a Melon Patch.
Andrew Ambs, the young man who

was snot by William Groteguth, a
farmer who discovered him in his
watermelon patch near Palmyra, is
dead. Groteguth, who was out on
bond, was immediately arrested. The
dead man was a brakeman on the Han-
nibal & St. Joseph road.

One Dead in Train Wreck.
J. E. Johnson of St. Joseph, a brake-ma-

was klled; G. L. Williamson, a
brakeman, fatally hurt, and five other
trainmen were seriously Injured when
a St. Joseph & Grand Island eastbound
stock train ran into the rear end
of a local freight train nt Troy, Kan.,
17 miles west of St. Joseph.

High Prices for Fat Cattl.
Forty-lou- r fat steers, averaging

over 1,600 pounds in weight, sold In
St. Louis at 610.70 a hundred, the
highest price ever paid there. Thirty-on- e

of them were bought for shipment
to New York.

One Veteran of 11th Left.
The death at Joplln by a railway

accident, of Jeremiah Hale, 65 years
old, so far as Is known, leave only
one survivor of the Eleventh Missouri

.cavalry. The soli survivor is S. Burns
9f Joplln.

There are as many shades of flat-er- y

as there are shades of lutein-fence- .

Vanity Is something we all abb or
tnd ot which we accuse almost every- -

ody.

When a 'man has a kind act at bsnd,
is doesn't clap hand for a lot of or-

chestra thunder.

Meddlesome folks never dKwm thr.t
there are commenting en tout of
hair irregular business.

M. I PASTORS ASSIGNED

BISHOP MOUZAN ANNOUNCE
MISSOURI TRANSFERS.

Report of Missionary Board Received
and Resolution of thanks Adopt-

ed at Conference.

Shelblna, Mo. Bishop Mousan an-

nounced the appointments for tho
Methodist Conference Booth for Mis-

souri, prior to tho adjournment ot the
conference which haa been In session
here.

Tho appointments follow:
Fayette District A. C. Johnson,

Elder. Armstrong Button. F. R.
t'OBfe; Asbland Circuit, C. H. Newman;
Clark and Cooper, E. t. Qinni Clifton
Hill, Q. B. Smith; Columbia Button,
C. W. Tadiock; Columbia Circuit, C. K.
Shilling; JDnltun and Aabury, A. C. Stor-man- t;

Fayette Station. C. M. Aker; Fay-
ette Circuit, O. K. Lockhart; Glasgow
Btatlon. E. C. Swan; liigbee Circuit, W.
L. IlutberKtadt; Huntsvllle Station, H. U
Davla, Huntsvllle Circuit, A. II. CoS-ma- n

supply; Keltsvllle Station, C. O.
Hansford; Wew Franklin Station, T. A.
Allison; Prairie Hill Circuit, P. M. Ham;
Koanoke Circuit, It. 8. Cunnliiglmm;
Kocheport Circuit, J. M. Major; Balls-bur- y

Station, M. F. Crow; president How-
ard Payne College, H. E. Stout; professor
Howard Payne College, 8. M. Williams;
agent Central College, B. D. Sipple; mis-
sionary to Japan, W. A. Davis; profi-a- r

Western College, New Mexico, J. F. D.
Houk; conference Sunday school, secre-
tary, J. A. Snarr.

Hannibul District IL D. Thompson,
PreEldlug Elder. Canton Station, r,
Marvin. Hannibal; Arch Street. W. P.
Wynn; Hannioal, Park Church, C. N.
BroaUhurat; Kuhoka Station, Thompson
Penn. supply; Lubella Circuit, H. is.
Kyan; La Uiungv Circuit, N. F. Johnson;
Eewlston Circuit, M. L. Shcmwcll; Mon-
roe City Station, J. H. Hubbard; Mon-
roe City Circuit, F. P. supply;
Monticello Circuit. J. C. Bell; New Lon-
don nnd Hydesburg, YV. N. Ulddens;
Novelty Circuit, B. B. Harvy, supply;
Onkwood Circuit, W S. Booker; Palmyra
Station, W. M. Alexander; Pulmyra Cir-
cuit. E. D. Wutson; Perry Circuit, J. J.
Mutney. supply; Hunneweli Circuit, K. u.
sriplstti Shclbyvllle Station. J. A. Mum-powe- r;

Shelli) Hie Circuit, B. F. Leuke;
Way-lan- Circuit, to be supplied.

Macon District M. H. Moore. Presid-
ing Elder. Ardmore and Keot.i, w, M.
Muy, supply; Bruaheare Circuit, Orvlllo
Blackburn; Brookrtcld Station, C. I. Hoy;
Bucklln and W) undone, C. L. Hea;
Cairo Circuit, J. T. MltclieU, supply;
Callao ClrouU, Karl T. Davis; Clarence
Station, V. O. White; Downing Circuit,
L. ii. Sparks; Edlna and Mount Carmul,
John Holland; East Linn, R. S. Tate, sup-
ply; Granville Cireult, J. M. RornbacU;
Gorln Circuit, J. I). Shook, supply; Kirks-vlll- o

Station. W. L. Myers; Laken.-t- i

Circuit. Li. A. Kemp, supoly; L:i Plata,
C. H. French. upply; Mucon Station, V.
L. Scarborough; Macon Circuit, H. L.
Foster; Madison Circuit, G. M. Hill;
Memphis Station. C. V. Lannlus. C. A.
Stanton; Paris Station, J. H. Sneed. C.
A. Sherman; jueon City, J. A. Lizenby,
supply; Slulblna Station. I. T. Nasnj
Slielblna Circuit. H. V. Buckner; confer-
ence mlasionary evangelist, Joha W.
Klmurell. itobert Mcllvoy.

Mexico District A. U. Culbertson. Pre-
siding Elder. Auxvusse, O. H. Phillips;
Centralis station, a. a. nadwtck; Con-
tralto Circuit, J. W. Slade; Fulton Stu-tlo-

J. C. Handy; Fulton Circuit, Henry
Neighbours: HsJlSVltl Circuit, W. YV.

Wilson; McCredle Circuit, L. M. Klrl.y;
Mexico Station, J. H. Jackson; Mexico
Circuit. W. C. Klce; Mobeily Station,
Feurtn Street, C. C. Grimes; Mobcrly.
West Park. K. F. Davis; Mokano Circuit.
R. M. Rutherford; New Bloomtteld Cir-
cuit. C. W. Nollner; RedSVlUe Circuit,
B. P. Hawkins; Sturgeon Circuit, W. H.
Ellington; Wellaville Circuit, C. L. Uht;
A. S. Bowies, supernumerary.

St. Charles District C. B. Duncan,
PresidiiiK Elder. Belle Flower Circuit,
8. 11. Milam; Center and Frankfort Cir-
cuit. E. J. Speer; Clnrksville Circuit, 11
L. Rutlaee; Derinnce Circuit, Solomon
ll.iub; ISIsbarry and Smiths' Chapel, YV.

W. Richeson; JonOSbUM and ilttli HID,
W. C. Russell; LacMonia Circuit, W. B,
Alius, Louisiana Station, George F. Rix-e-

MOSCOW Mills, M. A. Wsstj New Flor-
ence Circuit, W. B. Rlgg; OFallon and
Wentzville, T. M. Putiuson; Silax Cir-
cuit. H. L. Roberts! St. Charles Station,
J. M. Bone; St. Charles Circuit, D. R.
McBee; Troy Stutlon. Charles Lynch;
Vandal! and New llarmoty, Vada Da-
vis; VYarreiuon Circuit. R. It. Hard Way j
WinfU-l- Circuit, H. M. Rutlage, supply.
Wright City, W. H. Uter. supply; student
vanderbUt university, j. Monroe,

OPPOSES HORSE QUARANTINE.

T. C. Wilson Says Kansas Epidemic
Is Not Contcgious.

Columbia. Regarding meningitis
among horses, T. C. WUeou, secretary
of the Missouri state board of agri
culture, issued this statement:

"Owing to the loss of many horses
in western Kansas and in a few other
states there has been for several days
'some fear that it might become nec-
essary for Missouri, through the board
of agriculture, to institute a quaran-
tine. However, at this time it is
neither necessary nor advisable.

"Dr. S. Sheldon, state veterinarian,
who is now at Dodge City, Kas., where
he is making a personal investigation
as to tbe cause of the deaths among
horses, has wired that he has been
with government experts throughout
the day, and that it is the opinion of
all that there is nothing to warrant a
quarantine.

"TTe scientist who have been con-
ducting the investigation are now
thoroughly convinced the loss of
horse stock in tho territory affected
Is not caused by contagious disease,
but grows out of dangerous conditions
in the food or water supply."

Fatally Hurt in Sight of Family.
Jefferson City. In sight of his wife

and six children, A. B. Butner of Mil-
ler, Tenn., on his way to Oklahoma to
settle on a farm recently purchased,
bad both legs cut off by the train on
which his family was riding here.

Funk Starts HI Campaign.
Chicago. Frank H. Funk of Bloom-Ingto-

candidate for governor on tbe
Progressive ticket, opened bis Cook
county campaign with a speech in the
Columbia theater.

Ennls on Governor's Staff.
Jefferson City. Gov.-Hadle- y has ap

pointed H. Robert Ennls of Kansas
City a member of his military staff,
with the rank of colonel, vie Charles
H. Haskell of St. Joseph, who has re-
signed.

Farmer Kills Home Invader.
Poplar Bluff. Declaring he had shot

and killed Jesse Kibby in self defense
and tbat the sanctity of his home had
been invaded by the man be slew,
Lou Robert gave himself up and
jury ezonersted hum.

Second Trial for Lewi.
The second trial of E. G. Lewi,

University City publisher and prr
moter, on charges of using tbe mall
to defraud, will be on the docket ot
the United States district co-ir- t in St.
Louis for October.

Fir Loss at Neosho.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the Neosho cab barn, a harness shop
and veterinary hospital. Tho cab
ilne lost nearly It entire equipment.
The 'total loss Is estimated at about
;e,000, partly covered by insurance.

I S. Tfl PROTECT

SISTER REPUBLICS

POLICY OF AMERICA INOfCATtt
IN STATE DPARTMENTff

NOTE TO NICARAGUA.

MORAL SUPPORT IS PLEDGED

Communicstlen Considered Warning

That Ambitions of Would-B- e Dee-po-te

Will be Suppressed
Mens Denounced.

Washington. D. C The policy ot
the United States In relation to revolu-

tion-torn little neighbors in Central
America and the West Indies la de-

fined clearly in an instruction from
the Stnte department, embodied in a
Bote presented by Minister Welttel to
the Nicaraguan government, the test
Of which was made public by Acting
Secretary of State Huntington.

The communication is expected to
a profound sensation in Latin-Americ- a,

for, while it was addressed
to Nicaragua, it will be recognized as
u general warning.

America's purpose, the instruction
declares, is to f03ter true constitution-
al government and free elections, and
to this end strong moral support will
be given to established governments
against designs of would-b- despot
and not upon any principle of popular
demand.

rcs will be used, if necessary, in
maintaining free communications with,

and to protect American ininlstriee
nd legations.

Milium r Weitzel was directed to
present his instructions officially to
the Nlcaraguan government and unof-
ficially to the revolutionists in that
country, and to make it public as an
authorize J declaration of policy.

The communication closed with a
denunciation of Geu. Mena, loader of
the present Insurrection, whose revolt
is declared to have been in flagrant
violation of promises, without even tin
pretense of contending for a principle,
and "in origin, one of ne most inex-
cusable in the annuls of Central Amer-
ica."

Druggists Annual Meet.
St. i.ouis. Twenty-eigh-t hundred

retail druggists, stockholders of the
115(000,000 United Drug
company, are here from all parts of
the I'nlted States, from Canada and
from across the ocean for their tenth
annual meeting.

Yankee Fleet Surpasses.
Washington. Both as to the num-

ber of vessels and the weight of guns
the Atlantic fleet, which mobilizes in
New York harbor Of. 12-1- will sur-
pass the German fleet which BuperOF
William received olf Heligoland, in
tbe North sea.

Aviator up Over Three Miles.
Villacoublay, France Georges

a French aviator, established
a world's record for altitude here, his
machine attaining a hcicht of C,60l
meters, 1S."7J feet, or nearly three and
S half miles.

Eastern Storm Path Wide.
Syracuse. N. V. Hundreds of farm-

ers, their homes destroyed and crops
ruined by the storm, have started the
task of reconstruction, added by hun-
dreds of willing helpers.

King George at Maneuvers.
Cambridge, England. From a hill-

top overlooking the sham battlefield.
King George watched tho British
army maneuvers. He was especially
Interested in the aeroplanes.

Arkansas Slayer Sentenced.
Pine Bluff, Ark. Cullen and Ed Mc-Ve-

brothers, have been sentenced to
1214 years In the state penitentiary for
the murder of J. W. Etheridge of Fall
Back, Miss., here. John McVey, an-
other brother, convicted of the same
murder, is under sentence of death.

German Socialist in Wrangle.
Chemnitz. The defeat of President

Bobel of the Soeialis convention here
on a vote to settle a question of

was interpreted as indicating
that the radicals would wrrst control

f the German Socialist party fioni themoderates' hands.

New Haven, Conn. At the Septem- -
ber meeting of the Yale corporation itwas announced that since the lastmoeting three wills have been filed for

iiom wnicu the university
should receive about $750,000.

Rich Steel Man I Killed.
New Rochelle, N. dolph Ruhling of New York, a wealthy iron andsteel manufacturer, was Etruck andInstantly killed by a Boston fiver atthe station here.

U. 8. Paymaster Sentenced.
Vallejo. Cal. Dismissal from thenavv and a farm .... .- - m i wo ana one-hal- fyears In San Quentlu prison will bethB ntence of C. a. Gibbons, formerfill t'Dlllulao'i, " 1116 cruiser California for embezzlement.

r" r"ci' Hurt In Auto.West Newbury, Mass Three mem-bers of the Merrimack Valley water- -

ZKifcS W6re 8erious'y Injured
automobile crashed into atelegraph pole while going down asteep hill near here.

Thre-lnc- h Snow in Montana.Billings, Mont.-Th- ree inches ofsnow has fallen throughout easternMontana. It melted, however. wUtfa few hours. It I reported that thefrost damaged crop. erlouly in th,Big Horn valley.

Ends LlfeFor HI Son.
Cleveland. O.-J- osph Jackemy. for.mer gas company employe, killed him-self because he feared he would livelong enough to use up hi $6,000 estatennd thus deprive hi son of the money

lor educational purposes.
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